Action Implication Examples Embedded in Program Review

CCC ADMINISTRATION

1). Identify facilities options that will allow campus services to continue to grow in anticipation of permanent construction (Report #278) (Goal: Physical Resources)

2). Provide for a safe/secure campus environment (Report #279). (Goal: Physical Resources)

3). Identify technology supports needed to support ongoing instructional planning and class scheduling at CCC, including equipment needed to support student services/support offices in advance of permanent facilities (Report #278) (Goal: Technological Advancement)

4). Maintain District engagement with planning/growth needs at the Canyon Country Campus (Report #277) (Goal: Leadership)

5). Incorporate District emergency preparedness & ICS activities at the Canyon Country Campus (Report #266). (Goal: Physical Resources)

DISTANCE LEARNING

1). Resulting from the annual faculty/staff survey, expand the professional development and outreach opportunities for open educational resources (OER). (Goal: Teaching and Learning) Report #277

HUMAN RESOURCES

1). Continue to increase overall timely responsiveness rate from Human Resources to campus staff, faculty and administrators. (Goal: Human Resources) Report #277

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND TECHNOLOGY

1). Increase the use of institutional data for planning, especially among full-time faculty and classified staff (Rpt #277). (Goal: Institutional Effectiveness)

2). Improve the timeliness of response to data needs. (Goal: Institutional Effectiveness) Report #277

OUTREACH

1). Explore ways to increase the awareness of student support programs, resources and services to prospective students. (Report #279) (Goal: Student Support)

2). Explore ways to increase the awareness of the Outreach Resource Center among classified and faculty staff. (Report #277) (Goal: Institutional Effectiveness)